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A B S T RA C T Plasma calcitonin (CT) was measured
in the basal state and/or during provocative tests of
hormone secretion in 11 children with congenital non-
goitrous cretinism (CNC), in 1 girl with a lingual
thyroid, and in 11 normal children. Basal and stimu-
lated CT concentrations were significantly lower in the
patients with CNCthan in the normal subjects. Mean
basal CT(± SE) was 41±4 pg/ml in the normal children,
24±3 pg/ml in the children with CNC, and 20±2 pg/ml
in the patient with the lingual thyroid. The mean
incremental CT responses to calcium infusion were
7.0±2 pg/ml in the children with CNC, 6.0 pg/ml in the
patient with the lingual thyroid, and 146±47 pg/ml in
the normal children. The children with CNC also
demonstrated a significant delay in the return of the
total serum calcium to basal level after the calcium
infusion. The mean incremental CT response after
infusion of pentagastrin was 7.6+2 pg/ml in the
children with CNC, 10.0 pg/ml in the child with the
lingual thyroid, and 34.4±11 pg/ml in the normal
children. These data indicate that CT deficiency is
present in children with CNCand suggest that the
deficiency is a consequence of the defective embryo-
logic development of the thyroid gland.

INTRODUCTION

In mammals, the calcitonin-producing cells (C cells)'
of the thyroid gland become incorporated into that
organ during embryogenesis after their migration from
the neural crest (1). In patients with congenital
dysgenesis of the thyroid, the thyroid gland is poorly
developed or absent, and thus may not be available as
the organ of residence for the C cells. In order to study
the effect of this developmental thyroid abnormality on
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1 Abbreviations used in this paper: C-cell, calcitonin-
producing cell; CNC, congenital nongoitrous cretinism; CT,
calcitonin; P1, P2, P3, P5, pubertal stages; TSH, thyrotropin.
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C-cell function, we studied calcitonin (CT) secretion in
children with congenital nongoitrous cretinism (CNC).

METHODS
Subjects. 23 children were studied after parental consent

had been obtained. The study had the approval of the Human
Subjects Committee of the University of California, San
Diego.

Basal blood samples for plasma CT determination were
obtained from 11 normal children who had no abnormalities of
calcium or skeletal metabolism and from 11 children with
CNC. The normal group consisted of six boys and five girls
who ranged in age from 3 to 12 yr (mean age 9.2 yr). These
were children who were having blood drawn during routine
physical examination (basal sample only) and siblings of
children undergoing provocative testing. None of the normal
children had any clinical evidence of hypothyroidism or other
thyroid disease. The hypothyroid group consisted of two boys
and nine girls who ranged in age from 1.25 to 15 yr (mean
age 7.9 yr). Children from each group also underwent provoca-
tive testing of CTsecretion. Calcium and pentagastrin infusion
studies were performed on five normal children, four boys and
one girl (mean age 9.0 yr), and seven children with CNC, two
boys and five girls (mean age 9.1 yr). Of the nine girls in
the CNC group, seven had a pubertal stage P1, one had
P3, and one had P5 (2). Of the five girls in the control group,
two were P1 and three were P2. A 2.5-yr-old girl with a
lingual thyroid also received both infusions.

The clinical profiles of the children who underwent provoc-
ative testing are given in Table I. The diagnosis of thyroid
agenesis was demonstrated in four nongoitrous cretins by the
absence of thyroid tissue during either Tc99m-pertechnetate
(3) or radioiodine scanning. In two additional patients with
severe mental retardation the diagnosis of thyroid dysgenesis
was made on the basis of elevated thyrotropin (TSH) levels
before therapy (patient 10) or after cessation of therapy
(patient 12). Patient 7, a moderately retarded male, was diag-
nosed at 11 wk of age with the typical clinical presentation
of congenital hypothyroidism, no goiter, and several abnor-
mally low thyroxine values. Thyroid scanning and TSHdeter-
mination were not obtained before the institution of therapy
in this child. In three of the four patients in whom only
a basal CT level was obtained, the clinical diagnosis was
confirmed by thyroid scanning. The patients were euthyroid
at the time of the study except patient 10 who was studied
before any therapy and patient 12 who was hyperthyroid as
a result of an excessive replacement dosage. There was no
evidence of renal disease in any of these patients.

Procedures. All of the studies were performed in the
morning after an overnight fast. An infusion of 3 mg/kg body
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TABLE I
Cliniical Profile of Chiildren who Utiderwvetit Provocative Testitng

Laboratory Sttuy period

Pubertal* Basal Thyroid§
Age Sex staginig calciumii T4t TSII scani T411 TSH Treatment¶

(InWgldl) Ag1s11 gUhOl 1 Ag1(l1 AUT111 1

Patients
6 6 M P1 9.95 - 0 11.6 4.0 100 ,ug
7 6 M P1 8.76 5.3 NP 8.6 1.2 11/4 grains
8 9 F P1 9.91 4.4 > 150 0 12.2 3.1 100 ,ug
9 8 F P1 10.17 1.0 0 10.8 2.6 11/2 grains

10 6 F P1 9.40 <1.5 >60 NP < 1.5 >60 None
11 15 F P5 10.74 0.1 >100 0 6.0 150 jig
12 15 F P3 9.78 3.1 >60 NP 17.6** 0.4 200 ,g
13 21/2 F P1 9.87 6.5 15 LT 6.5 15 None

Normal Subjects
1 12 M P1 8.90
2 10 kI P1 9.13
3 6 M P1 9.32
4 6 XI P1 9.68
5 11 F P2 9.56

* Pubertal staging defined in reference 2.
Thyroxine measured by several methods. All values were below the lower limit of normal for the assay employed.

§ Tc99m-pertechnetate, 1311 or 1231. NP, not performed; 0, no demonstrable thyroid; LT, lingual thyroid.
Thyroxine radioimmunoassay.

¶ Treatment as either synthroid (micrograms) or dessicated thyroid (grains).
** Excessive replacement dosage at time of study was subsequently reduced.

wt elemental calcium (as calcium chloride) was adminiistered
over 10 miil. Blood samples were collected at 0, 5, 10, 20,
30, 40, and 60 min after the initiation of the infusion. Imme-
diately after the 60-min sample, an intravenous bolus of
pentagastrin (Peptavlon, Ayerst Laboratories, New York) at a
dose of 0.5 ,g/kg body vt was administered. Blood samples
were collected at 2, 5, 10, 20, 40, and 60 min. During the
calcium infusion heart rate was followed by cardiac moni-
toring and no abnormalities were observed.

Antalytical procedures. Heparinized samples for CTdeter-
minations were immediately placed in ice and the separated
plasma stored at -20°C until assayed. Plasma CT was deter-
minied by a previously described radioimmunoassay (4, 5).
This procedure can detect 1 pg of CT/ml of plasma and does
not demonstrate the presence of CT in thyroidectomized
subjects. Total serum calcium was determined by atomic
absorption spectrophotometry (Perkini-Elimer 403, Perkin-
Elmer Corp., Instrumnent Div., Norwalk, Conin.) or EDTA
titration (Corning 20 calcium analyzer, Coming Medical,
Comning Glass Works, MIedfield, Mass.).

Calculations. Statistical analyses were performed with the
Student's t test (6). Data in the test and figures are
presenited as the mean±-SE.

RESULTS

Basal calcitotnin. Basal CT values are presentedl in
Fig. 1. The meain basal plasma CT (+SE) in children
with CNC(24±3 pglml) was significantly (P < 0.005)
less than that of the normal children (41±4 pg/ml).
The basal CT in the girl with the lingual thyroid
(Table I, patient 8) was 20+2 pg/ml.

Effect of calcium and penitagastrin on1 plasmia calci-
tonin and seruml calcium. Fig. 2 illustrates the effect
of calcium infusion and pentagastrin infusion on
plasma CT and serum calcium in the niormal subjects
and the patients. Calcium infusion produced a mean
increment of plasma CT in normal children (146±47
pg/mil) which was significantly (P < 0.007) greater than
that of the children with CNC(7.0+2 pg/ml). All of the
normal subjects demonstrated a peak plasma CT
response at 10 min whereas this was seen in only
two of the seven patients.

The mean total serum calcium concentrations for
both groups were within the normal range prior to the
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FIGURE 1 Basal plasmiia CT in 11 normial childIren (0)
and 11 children with CNC (0). Mean-SE indicated by
horizontal lines.
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FIGURE 2 Plasma CTand total serum calcium during and after calcium and pentagastrin infusion
in five normal children (0) and in seven children with CNC(0).

calcium infusion. Although the value for the children
with CNC(9.8±0.7 mg0100 ml) was greater than that
for the normal children (9.23±0.3 mg/100 ml), the dif-
ference was not significant. However, the pattern of
decline in total serum calcium differed in the two
groups. In the normal groups the mean total serum
calcium decreased to below the base-line level by 40
min. In the patient group, on the other hand, it had
not returned to base line by 60 min and remained sig-
nificantly (P < 0.05) increased over that of the control
group at both 40 and 60 min.

Pentagastrin infusion also produced a mean incre-
ment in plasma CT in normal children (34.4±11 pg/ml)
which was significantly (P < 0.025) greater than that
of children with CNC(7.6±2 pg/ml). The peak plasma
CT occurred at 2 min in four of five normal subjects
but only in two of seven patients.

Calcium and pentagastrin studies were also per-
formed in an euthyroid girl with a lingual thyroid
(Table I-patient 13). This child demonstrated CT
and calcium responses that were similar to those of the
patients with CNC. The maximum increase in plasma
CTwas 6 pg/ml after the calcium infusion and 10 pg/ml
after the pentagastrin infusion. The mean total serum
calcium concentration remained above the base line for
60 min after the calcium infusion.

DISCUSSION
Our results demonstrate that children with CNChave
lower than normal levels of plasma CT in the basal
state and during provocative testing with two known
CT secretagogues, calcium and pentagastrin. Because
CT can act to lower blood calcium, this CT deficiency
may explain why the children with congenital cretin-
ism are less able than the normal children to rapidly

correct the hypercalcemia induced by the calcium
infusion, an observation similar to that of Anast and
Guthrie (7). In addition, the pattern of stimulated CT
secretion in the congenital cretin group was also differ-
ent from that observed in the normal children. In nor-
mal children, the peak plasma CT response occurred
within a consistent time period after the initiation of
each infusion. In the CNCgroup, the peak response
was erratic and occurred later than in the normal group.
Thus, children with CNCnot only have significantly
lower plasma CT concentrations than normal children
but also have CT secretory responses which differ
qualitatively from those observed in normal children.
Pentagastrin infusion elicited a smaller CT response
than calcium infusion. Because pentagastrin was
administered 1 h after the calcium infusion, this smaller
response may be explained by a decreased response of
the C cells to the second of two stimuli of close
temporal proximity.

These studies allowed us to compare the basal and
stimulated plasma CT concentrations in normal chil-
dren to those in adults. Although basal CT levels in
children have been reported to be greater than adult
levels by several investigators (8-10), we found the
levels in the small group of normal children of this
study to be indistinguishable from those previously
observed by us in adults (5). By contrast, our data
demonstrate that there are differences in stimulated CT
secretion between normal children and adults. After
calcium infusion normal children had a 4.4-fold mean
increase in plasma CT whereas normal adults pre-
viously studied in a similar manner had only a twofold
mean increase. Extensive expansion of the present
study will be necessary to define the differences in
CT secretion between children and adults and to
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determine if age- and sex-related differences in CT
secretion are present in normal children.

The CT deficiency in these children with hypothy-
roidism may be the result of either quantitative or
qualitative C-cell abnormalities. There are no data re-
garding C-cell numbers in congenital thyroid dysgene-
sis. However, the thyroid does play an importanit role
in the embryogenesis of C cells in mammals. These
C cells are derived from neural crest elements present
in the fourth pair of pharyngeal pouches (1). During
embryogenesis in mammals these neural crest ele-
ments migrate to the developing thyroid and become
(lisseminated aimong the follicular cells. (In submamii-
mlals, the C cells form their own organ, the ultimo-
branchial gland.) A physiologic interaction between
the C cells and the thyroid follicular cells has been
suggested (11). The similarity of the poor secretory
response observed in both the children with congenital
cretinism and the patient with the lingual thyroid
suggests that the CT deficiency in these children mnlay
be due not only to the absence of thyroid tissue but
also to the failure of normal thyroidal migration and
failure of incorporation of C cells into a normally
situated thyroid gland.

The demonstration of CT deficiency in children is of
particular interest because there is evidence that CT
may play an important role in the regulation of skeletal
metabolism during childhood. Wolfe, et al. (12), have
demonstrated C cells in the normal neonatal thyroid
gland to be relatively greater in number and to have
greater CT content than those of the normal adult.
Elevated levels of plasma CT have been described in
neonates (9, 13, 14) and in cord blood compared with
matched matemal blood (8).

Despite CT deficiency or undersecretion, children
with thyroid dysgenesis have no obvious disorder of
calcium metabolism and the typical skeletal abnormali-
ties of this disease appear to be corrected by thyroid
hormone replacement. Nonetheless, an unappreciatedl
mineral abnormality may be present in these children.
Our data suggest that comprehensive evaluation of cal-
cium homeostasis and skeletal metabolism should be
considered to determine any pathophysiological conse-
quence of decreased calcitonin secretion in children
with congenital thyroid dysgenesis.
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